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120 CLINTON STREET,

CHARTERED SEPT., 1S70.
I

OPENED FOR THE TRANSACTION

OF BUSINESS FEB. lTl.

BANK OPEN' DAILY FROM t A. M tol P. M.
ALSO. OX WEI'NEDAY AND SAT-- I

KDAY KVtMN,S. EliOM
T'T U't DH K.

LOANS SECURED BY BoNDS AND
M RTGA.ES ON REAL ESTATE.

i.S'.Y PER CEXT. GUARANTEED.

of aff mai t Uu tKm One
an 1 a oivi.'.en--J of the probui declarei tvict f

y'. in June and Deeemtier- -latij aiDDnra:ti Br Jay of each month.
ln!n-- t wt.en not drawn oul is ada-- i to the

Pnn-ii4- i. tiiut rrai.jdi ! twu-- e a year fc tt
kks octaininj; th charter an-- s will

be ttimib-- at tti iUtk.
It. J. MORKELL. President.
IkANk I 1 H K K T. Treasurer,
CVKIS ELDLiC

IKAKD 'F TKVSTEES:

J.vmestV.-'pi-r- Tavi.! Kibert. George Frits. A.
J. Haases. F. W. Hay. Jntm Iv'vriBan. Itaniel H --

Lnuirtiiin- Jam X .Mi! Ian. Jam. Murley. Lew.
n 1'uU. B. Ellis, Powell stackroHise. Conrad
Su;.j. f". T. Swank. W. W. Walters, and D.
J. Jlom-I- Ptveident. iebW

s. r. mv. j. D. uvsrvoD.
EIM & LIVEN(;OOD,

UAXKERN,
'SALISBURY1 ELK LICK, P. 0.

Sv xo.n C.jc tt, Pts j ' a.
Draft l.t-h-l atl s4L aa4 cJree'loi.s made on

all o the ci.untry.
Ir.u-r- allowed on time derlts.
Sreial arTanarmeBts with Gaartilans and brs

who buid moneys ia trust. Jan 17 T2
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WAGONS, SLEIGHS, kc.

Jit win also priIy attend to

None bot the BEST MATERIAL will be d.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
- in the lateat and approved

In !

LOWEST POSSIBLE PKICZS.
Soowrsrt, Marrk th.
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H. Franc.iscus & Co.,
IlaTPorrsaa a SO rsauoxs W

COTTOX YARN'S, BATTS, WICK,

Twine and Ropes,
LOOEIXO GUMKf, CLOCKS, FA5CTBAKET

Wooden and Willow Ware, 4c,
aerracTViuta aid mubi or

CARPETING, .
CLOTHS, MATTING, RUGS, it,

Market Stmt and II Govacrsa Street,

. I?hUadelphia.
Jos 1 tt
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SOMERSET,

THE XEWBOTA DEBT.
"Sir. If j-j- plae, bt lrthr Jim

Th one tub jrlve the bill, yow know-- He

eoul.ln't bring toe money. Sir,
Beeaiw bi bark w horted "u.

-- He diJo't mean to keep the xhanye :

He irot rtuwod orer. np the ftreet:
One wheel wnt riarht acruM hi lrk.

An-- 1 t'other mubexi hit ft.
-- Thrr the nonce jut In time,

An--1 tba tby tuk bim np f r 4raJ.
And all thai day an-- yterUay

He wam'l rightly in hi hea J.

Tby tn k bim U the h'jpi-.a- l

One of the aew:!?i kaw t'.u Jim
AnJ I west too, because, yoa e.

We two are brother. I as4 bim.

"He bad that money in his han-1- ,

AnJ never saw it any more.
Indeed, be didn't mean to steal '.

He nerer ljt a rent belure .'

"He was afraid that yon might think
He meant to keep it, any way ;

This nrnlcg. when they hrnichi him to.
He cried bcao.e be eoolun't y.

"He nude me fetch hi jacket ber ;

It's tom and dined pnety bad :

It's udy fit to sell ( nrs.
But then. Ton knuw, it's ail be bad !

he tU well It w.'t be tlir

If to wul call the money lent.
He says be 11 W'rk huf Holers off

iim w hat he'll pay yoa every cent."

AnJ then be cast a rueful glance
At the sailed jacket where it Lay.

"No, no, my buy ! Take back the coat..
Yjur brother's badly hart, y n say !

"Where did they take bim '. Jurt run uot
And nail a cab. then wait fr me.

Why. I wuul-- srire a ttx.aio l cmls.
An i for such a boy as he r

A half boor a"er this w stool
Tna-'Hh- la the ct-j- ied wards.

And the nurse cnevked the basty st ps
That fell so louJly on the buaria.

I thsht bim nuiinjf in bis s'.erp,
AnJ scarce beliered ber when she si.1.

Ah:tur away the tangled hair
Er-.-- bn.w and cheek. "The l,y 1 dea l."

Dai ? deavl sooo T How fair he l.joke-- '.

( itie treak of sunj4iin un his hair.
Put-- r lad ? Well, it was warm la heaven :

No need of "chanare" an"5 jacks there !

And otbinj r.in in lay thr al
Ma le It so hardf r me to --rak.

I turned aw.y. an-- left a trar
Lying apjo hu sanburnel cheek.

Extract frtm a P.m by II. B. Hri-j!- . in lUr-ptr- 'l

Magazine far .V.
I DtR MAPIt IOX.

THE A RE EST.

" Uncle J jseh, will you see to the
luz-ag- ?"

"Certainly, madam." I replied.
I always called my brother's second
wife "madam ;" we never quarreled,
but each thought the other the most
diagreeable pers.m in the univer ;

and as we each knew what the other
thought, it may be imagined tbnt fur
intercourse was not of a verv cordial
kind.

I did see to the luggage, and took
their tickets for the York express by
the Great Northern Kailwav.

Fortunately we had a compartment
to ourselves that is, Mrs. Webster,
my niece Clara and myself.

"Clara, my dear, you lock as ill as
vou can look: no one would think that

was your wedding day.
" Io l look ill. mama : said l lara ;

dreamily.
" Yes, my dear, and wretched, too. j

I wonder you ve not more sense at
vour age. a girl of twenty-five- , and ;

breaking her heart iove of anian!cia;5 carriage from the end of
whu years has taken the; train. Her" present name is Clara

you." Webster. To mistake, she has
Why. it was one of the conditions

Mr. Webster, that h not j

write," I exclaimed. !

Clara said nothing, but looked;
her thanks at her old

TlAii-Ai-.-r l nele Joseph, he ;

ought to have come back and taken i

his dismissal quietly. I have no pa-- j
tience with these poor men blighting--

girl's chances of getting well settled
in life in this wav. However thank
goodness, it's all over now ; the four
vears arc gone this three months. and

she will be the happv
wife of a man whoe age will com- - j

mand your respect, and whose posi-- j

tion will secure you every comfort."
"And mama, whom nothing on I

earth but my solemn promise to my j

poor dear father would make me call
husband. i

"Well, my dear, it's fortunate for
your future interest that you made
that promise. I'm sure that Mr
Tredgar is a man after my own
heart. If I hadn't other views for
mv children's sake, I should have set
my own cap at mysen.

"I'm sure, madam, Mr. Tredgar)
would feel onlv too much honored if j

be knew your sentiments; the candid
avowal of them is, I think, highly
calculated to add to Clara's happi-
ness, under existing circumstances."

" Well, you know, Uncle Joseph, I
am candid to a fault.

' Decidedly, madam, most decided-Iv,- "

I replied ; a remark which caused
Mrs. Webster to read a yellow cov-lere- d

novel for sometime in silence.
though shortly afterwards she drop-
ped asleep.

Clara stole to my side of the car-
riage, and leaned ber head on mv
shoulder.

" Oh, Uncle, I wish I were dead ;

can it be very wrong to die? I am
so wretched ; I dread Oh
why will not God pity me and take
away my life ?"

"My iear Clara, don't, there's a
good child ; it's wicked to talk in that
way ; life must be borne ; I have felt
as you feel and yet I live, and am
not positivelv unhappy; onlv a
vague, scaaowy regret for what
might have been stands like a cloud
between me and any happiness that
might be mine. Yours are keen suff-
erings, but bear them patiently, and
use will dull the pain."

"But. Uncle, whv did he not let
me hear from him, as mother savs ?

Because be was a man of honor ; j

the four years were np only last
April, and this is but July ; who can
tell where be is? Wherever he is.
he is faithful and true, I know."

"Oh, Uncle. God bless you for
these words. I know, too, what can

do? I cannot delay any longer;
my poor father's dying words, my
solemn promise to marry this maa,
my stepmother's persecutions what
can I do? Three months have I
fought, and now I wish I could lie
dowa and die. Oh ! Uncle, is there
no escape ? I have such a dread that
he will come back after I am married,
and then no! it would be worse
than death to see him ! The tempt-
ationoh 1 why cannot I die ?"

" Poor child ! my poor child !" was
all I could utter.

Bound by a vow made by her fath-
er's death-be- d, she was going, the

set
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j next day, to niarry a maa who was. as we .at at the window, when
. old enough to be ber father, and who, ai the dxr us both.
;butfjrthe fact of persisting in Ivaj " in."
claim in spite of ber openly expressed j A pcntleman entered.

!di.-!ike- of him was esteemed a very "Miss Webster?'
'e True. Clara wa beautiful and sc
j conplisbed beyond the average of
women of her clx-- s, and it would be

t .
h struirgie to any man io gire sucfi a
prize, backed as he was by the assur--

laneeofthe stepmother that it was
ionlv a ffirlich fancv, and that love,
rnnilnnr aft. r mrriflo U'il4 mr.rA
be trusted and more lasting than

j when it came btTore. j

I confess I was but a poor counse! -
or nnder such circumstances; still 1

loved her verv trulv she was al- -

most as mv own daughter, for I was
a childless widower, and I would ;

have given my life to save her. I5ut !

it was impossible, and
j

would seal her fate.

( u.s wife. The circumstance
inter-- : .ot w;.. Webster public arrest onshe:.i,i,

for the
for five not

slightest notice of I avoid

uncle.

Dim

Come

t lin.: njit a Tili;lint I i'iI if nor f hat"" -
Mrs. Webrter slept and read at
vals the whoie time, and when

; sleot L lara ne.-ti-el clo.--e to me.
We arrived at York aWit six o'--

r.u-- t , nml inr oc th trflin wa kIatV.- j
cuing speed into the station ft."ular'
jumped m to the front board, locked
or uul xked the door, and remained
thf.r untd the train

"Have vou all vour panels, Mad- -

am
i

"All, thank vou, Uncle Joseph, ex--
: cept mv umbrella oh, that's under,
the seat." said Mrs. Webster.

V .. I ....1 ..I- - .k- - A i.v,n. u.,. iuc uwr.
Are vou with the voan? ladv,

mt .' pointing to my niece.
Yes. certainly ; unlock the door.'

"Better n 't make a fus. sir." '

t " Fuss ! What do vou mean ?"
The man who seemed to lie look-- !

ing out for somebody, now asked;
"All right. ir?"

"All right," said the stction-mas-te- r,

cuiuing to the door and opening
it. 'Thi! way. Miss." j

' What docs this mean J" i

"Step into my office. I dare ay j

its all right. Better not say too much
here you know." j

We followed him the little j

crowd of and porters, ac- -'

coinpanied by a policeman in uni-- i
f.rm. As we parsed, we heard frag-- 1

mentary observations of the most i
I

pleasing kind. j

j" w ticn is it: said some one.
i"It's the girl. I think."

" X ; it's the old woman. She
I.j"k ; s if he would do any one mis-cl.ie- f.

T it suited her."
"Oi 1 man looks too soft for any-

thing." and so on.
We went into the office, and I in-

dignantly
J

turned to the station-maste- r.

"What is the meaning of this, sir?"
Oh! it's very simple, sir, a tele- -

j Tila Las arrived from the police in
London with orders trwrr this
young lady ; here it is."

I took it and read:
" The voung lady looking very ill.

dressed in black silk mantle, white
s.raw- - lKnnet. with w bite flow
t.ri, ;.4 t0 X. detained at the station
ti; .nc arrival of the officer bv the af--

u.rnoon n,a;j. She is seated in the
middle compartment of the third first-- !

j

i

a diamond ring on the third finger of
tuc left hand, with the words "From j

Herbert, enrrraved on the inside." I

jt certainlv was a correct
cription. and the name there might
i,A . n. n,,, Ws-l.ter- s th.mrrri I

" Let me see your left hand, dear."
She pulled off her glove and there!

was the ring.
" Let me see that ring with the di- -

amond on it." j -

" Uncle what dees this mean ? Is j

anvthing wrong at home ?" j

I'll tell vou presentlv, dear. ( re
mc tbe i

She took it ,ff and rave it to me.
fcn, t ,f,-- ,i -- From Herbert" on the!
jrjg-.j-

,.

.. whv that is the ring Mr. Langley '

uve vo"u i

"What ha he to do with this?''!
said Mrs. Webster. Perhaps he "!

" He what, madam ?" !

" Perhaps it did not belong to bim. !

I was going to say." i

Ifaw.it was no use to struggle;!
when ths officer came down he wonld

van trie mistake.
Where can we wait ? I said.
Wait TnrTo Jner.h what for?!

Madam, this telegram orders the
arre.--t of your daughter and her de-- j
tention here until the arrital of an
officer from London."

" But what for?"
" I cannot tell you ; it is useless to '

complain now, we must wait."
" I shall do nothing of the kind ; I

shall at once go and get my brother
and come down."

"Prav don't, madam ; there's no
occasion to make more noise about
this matter tbaa can be helped."

"I shall remain with Clara; you
had better go and sav we are coming
shortly."

" Your instructions don't include!
this ladv and mvself?" I asked. I

Xotat all. sir; vour are both free
to' go at anv- time, but the -voung la--;

.

dv
-

must stav. .

'"Where?"
"Well, sir. I'm sure there's some

mistake, and was so from the moment
I saw the voung ladv, so if voull
on've me vour word Dot to fro awav
C - CT m

I'll take vou into mv house, out of
the bustle of the station. "

Mrs. Webster went off, and Clara
and I went into the House.

" What can it be Uncle ?"
" Caat say, my dear ; it will be

c.mpf hinrr to lunch at r.v.ftnd-Ii- v

though it's not pleasant now."
"But about the ring! Po you

think it possible, that what mama
said ?"

" Possible, my dear ; it's ridiculous.
It's a hundred years old. and I dare-
say, it belonged to bis mother before
he pave it to yon."

" I can't think what it caa be."
" Don't think about it ItV a mis-

take, that's all. It will I cleared
up in a few hours. "Well have
some dinner and pass the time as
well as we can."

"Do you know, Uncle, I feel al-

most jrlad of this; it seem 3 like a
break in the dullness ; it puts off my
wedding at least a week. Mamma
herself could not press it for

after this."
We had dined, and got to be quite

cheerful and laughing at the blunder

7.
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rap

I Clara bowed.
Miss Clara Webster." be said.

reading the name from a letter.
I C lara bowed ajrin.
I Tl l .. I'llj lie uanueu ner tne letter, wnicn

unhai.pv

stopped

through

she opened, read and dropped on the
floor, exclaiming :

" Oh! Uncle. I am so happv. and
tiitri. - n i intrt a h.-ii- f:iintin.

I picked up ih- - letter, and calling
the people of the house, very soon
brought her to. and we were once
more alone with the r of the
lute, which ran as follows.:

Tredj r Hall.
"Mr. F'ran-i- s Tredgar presents his

i

compliments to .Miss Welwter. and
Iw'gs to state that he must decline the j

fi i ! ft ! ' mn t K a r.s.,iitia t" maL-- .i
'

. . .

' z diamond ring .stolen by her former
! lover, will at once account for his de- -

I I , . M Mr Tril(Mra ti-i-f. mtut l.o
'
aborc suspicion,

t. T',.,i,,r
Mi; Wei,ster that The K-- r vices of his!

ilieitor. Mr. Klake, the bearer, are
'

l ,

"Well. Mr. Dlake," said I. you
wP v fcnfl nut roniir. Viinr tii rvt.

- A a i U" ull CU Lt tlll'l
if n..t i.l..ofi..l ',... ;n ,. vi-;- h!

...... ..... 'i.- -
" ... i

'rancis Tredgar, and express myt
;own and my nieces admiration of.

u:.. .. ,.. .!. . . .. i t - iu.3 ruin-iliu- I'jurit-- aim auiu- -
,

nes would write to him if I did
not consider that a correspondence ;

with such a ni reci.t..v iuoh , Lvunaiui'.v..??..
scoundrel was too utterly degrading
to le thought of."

"I faithfullv convey your
message, s:r, and allow me to a.-.--

you that I was quite ignorant of the
condition of the letter and that it
shall In- - the last time I fball ever
bear one from him ; and now. as vou
will not let me help you as his solici-
tor, allow me to pro3er mv services

j

as a friend." i

"Withal! mv heart. Mr. Blake:
come in here a few minutes before
the train comes in. and we hall be
glad of your help." j

" w as I not right, d.
said Clara, as so..n as we were alone.
"Oh! you can't tell how happy I

jam; I can live now. O. this glori-;on- s

mistake; it is the mo.--t fortunate
thing that has happened to me in all
my life. Now. you are glad. Uncle,
aren t you . and she came up to me.

"With all hope's torches lit in both
her eyes," she kis-e- d me. and would
have me speak.

"Yes. darling. I am glad more
glad than I can find words to tell.
Your fate finked t such a man as
this' scoundrel, would have been a
living death. I am heartilv glad.
Clara."

THE OFFICER.

" TL! wav, fir. The voung rx r- -

son is in the house ; she gave her
word not to attempt to leave the oid
gentleman is with her."

This we heard through the door as
the station-maste- r came along the
passage. Our Iriend Mr. Blake, had
arrived some time before.

The station-ma.-tc- r entered, and bo- -

him a tall, broad-shouldere- d i

man, with bushv beard and mousta- -

ches concealing all the lower rart of
the face.

" Will you have a light, sir?" said
ithe ftation-maste- r to the officer.

" Thank you. no."
Clara started at the Sound of the

voice, and laid her hand oa mine.
' Xow, my good man," replied Mr.

Blake, "lerhapsyou will explain this
matter: vou telegraphed down from
London to stop this ladv. and here
she is. Xow. if vou please explain."

This gentleman," 1 said to the effi- -

cer. "is my niece's legal adviser. I
as.-um-e, it is a mistake, still we shall
I c glad of vour explanation. You
are a detective, I presume?"

" No, sir, I am not ; my name is "
" Herl-er- t I Herbert! my dear Her- -

""Tt. it is you !"
Clara had gone to Lim, and he was

clasping her in his strong arms, while
jher face was hidden in his great

.

"My own, my darling. mv own
true darling, she loves me still.'

But why describe their meeting
Mr. Blake said to me at once :

"My dear sir, I am not wanted
here, and I doubt if vou are," and we
left them.

In half an honr we thought it pos--
sible we might he less in the way.and
we went in. I hey sat oa the sofa at
a suspiciou.-I- y great distance from
each other, ami looked as happy and
foolish as possible.

" And now my dear Herbert,
please to explain to us what ha? tak
en vou at least half an hour to make
clear to mv niece

" 'H, my dear I nele I may call
vou Uncle?"

Oh, ves. A month sooner is not
much consequence.

Don't Uncle." said Clara.
" You know how I went away,

with just enough to pay for my tools
and outfit and paage. I went to
California to the diggings, and was
lucky, and got a good claim, worked
it, made a little money, took shares
in a machine, worked the claim, im-

proved the machinery, became mana-
ger, director, and got rich, started six
months ago to come home for Clara,
took the fever at Panama, was down
for two months there, not able to
move hand or foot, and arrived only
last night in Liverpool. There I met
an old friend and beard all the news
of poor Webster's death, the promise,
the rest, and above all, that

was the day. I started by the
first train to get to London, thinking
that the marriage would take place
there, and that I should be in time.
Looking out of the window of the
carriage as the trains were passing
each other at Petersborough, I saw
Clara with her mother. I did not
see you. I was mad ; they had both
started ; I could not get out

There was Clara going from me,
and I gone from her, as fast as ex-

press trains could take us. What
could I do? I knew nothing of where
she was going, and yet my informa-
tion was positive that she was going
to be married solely be-

cause she would keep her promise.

.
ft,

ke , - 2 'v u
: ni

! ''Can you wonder at m v d':n a I
I did ? The train did n )t top until it
i reached London, anI I found that I v
; the time I had bunted uo the address
to which voa had pone from the t--
van at home, I should have the
Lst train sad not been aWe to ret
here till Ion? past nndnv'ht. hat
to do I culd not think."

in tneearna je in wtu tt I at tme -

body bad leen talking about the m ir-

j der of Tawell, and the telegraph, the
I police on the door-te- p, and so on.

V. .. . . - . - -

it an na-n- eu on mv ramfi m sa in -

jStant j

J "I went to the telegraph office and
locked in. The.--e was n'v a T.ir.n?!
lad there.

"I went in and called h'v.. j

"Can vou telerrar.h to York fr
me !

"Ccrrainly sir."
'I wnte the telegram you -- it"

"You mn-- t sign this. ir."
"No I must n-- t yountr man." and

I drew him toward me bv ihe shot.l- - j

der." j

"Mv name's FiM. t.ir Fi- -l 1
-

vuii un'lerstand :"
' Oh certainlv sir Did vou ratehlfit

tnat man tne otner dav? I heard
.it from one of our i

' :
.

caught him and
b ln e V"wf ".

''Indeed. s:r. ' the lad
"You'll send that at once; the

train's due : ;. ss thin half an hour.
a do it."

H oid send it and as I heard the
click, click, click, it was like the tbrol.
of a new heart circulating f rv blo.id
in my arteri f r I knew it weuld
enable ni to see von. Clara der
and then I came down a vu see. f.y
. i . . ii i - i . .lr,c ,lrH1IJ- -

,

icmorace a i tne 7eiegrarn co tk- - m
tbe kingdom.

, ... . . .
e:i. yenng man. it s a r.ti?gTr"i

g3me : I suppose you are aware it's
an offence not lightly punched to
pretend you are an of pdiee ?"
said Mr. Blak

Mv dear Mr Blake ifi was death
on the instant of discovery, and I

was ia the same strait. I should do
jthe same thing over again."

' You ni'j;t find a prosecator, Mr

Blake." sai l Clara, "and as I. the
principal person concerned. n n- - t

romg to pro-ecn- te the officer think
he will escape.

"And why," said I. "did u n
telegraph to i iara ct ?"

"Because I feard that Mr- -. Wcb-e- nt

ster might possibly pr- - v Mir meet- -

ing."
:

Mr. Blake left u with his twink-
ling and muttered something to r:.e
about "servitude for life." ;

A month after this I had the plea-- ;

ure ot giving away my niece to Her-
bert,

j

and ia two months more
t

I had the pleasure of reading in the
Time the announcement of the mar- -

ra?e of Mrs. Web.-te- r to Francis
Tredgar, E-'- j., of Tredgar ir ii! to
which cerem oiiv. I need s-- ar . !v sav.
I was not invited.

Clara, Herbert and I live together,
and to day he isspokon of aiii'-r.-

I

j

his intimates as II. rlert Langley,
"tliat active and intelligent offie.i-- "

a
A Kpnai.h Priaoa. j

A correspondent of the Lend a i

Daily Telegraph, writing from Mad- -

rid. gives the following vivid doserip- - j

ticn of Dart of the Saladero. or citv i

.. - irprison, of that citv:
navin? traversal well lighted pas-

sages, we stumble down a dark.break- -, , ...i i.. - ifurea ui.u u.iu ano making
our way through groups of r-

lvaCaT. .ran n T..T Iv.'viin.l

l.tJ'Jllo
" -

opened. We enter another passage,
and hah f ir a few second. A man
with forbidding countenance, himself

: -- t ..... t i i
oi ifouvr, fiiuuif louutv. announcing

andobjects lczA.OT,
are Lot

fEf,rJ!rh.

offensive
tLousrbt

debate

that ratter
prisoners'

vu iue-- e -
places wretches, about ninety

taken their position
Xo Wdding kind provided

. ... ,T. 1 t 1 fior iueiu,aij.a wiey nave
who charitably supply them

with a mattress, scum society
crouch for the night the blackened.
filthy boards, huddled together
wild beasts their lairs. The au -

thorities not a sufficient tiuanti -

blankets provide one for each
prisoner. And now. although the
weatber mud. withia this vault -

ru ueu ucsmeu uai amiiMBrrc
wasuamp cLill. ine inmates

prisoner entitled consider
the beneath

ca wall
hand a few small unglaz- -

ajrti iuivm, uu iruu jfraiiu g,w men
dimly the and the
only far from sufficient mean of,

.

Toward centre of the wall
recess, the of is
cribable. And in den, nnfit fr!

flesh blood
must and rot Spanish ;

justice euner releases me wreu-ne- a
,

tenant or sends Lim for trial,
r, L- - t i

adise. The brawls and fights which
sometimes occur are terrible. Imag-
ination picture the

depraved scenes
when sun has set, aad two
poor little lanterns swinging bv
from the shed faint,
lie-h- t of human wretch-- !

in from the outer world !

the would de--j

moralize stron gest mind. There-- !

in become criminal,
The

power, the disregard
of and the disgraceful ad- -

t .i:.klaw, uuu us

this has revealed,
alone justify the overthrow of

the that have

NO.

The-- National A.taibly at VrraAill.--,.

Ike AseCuoiV nite.n :in t:.-- ' tuest.e
...

ofthepa.aceoMt-r?ai.....- . m.:1 one
U not prepared soriiehw t- - a par- -

naaientarv arran-.-- d oco:r. -
'

1
, ,r h hon of a th(,a;r:

cala-jd.ei.ee- has under -

hard.'y in it.-- ar- -

;rai iiicuu i t.e uci3 o. livxe are
ju--- t as tney might have ln when a
Due de II chelieu or do Cho:.-u-I
.V TV. . i. - ta; u.-e-s cireie, aMiuiai

nr wita .... . p.. . ..uoiat. nv.- - iiai : r": n

ca,I it in London, is priac n ;i v occu
P!e,d by the officials, the diplomatist.-- ,
aa'- - their friends. n ti;e second
range are the journalists and the
more favored class of the ;renral pub
''c- - vou go the less vour
tavor, rejj.Li tnr

or i.ttte biirr'-'- t ."on-bo!e- - of
round shape, just where tne ceiiin?
begins rlupe ai.d wLi'.h
were intended f.r
who wished to the

the theater without l

seen, or wnou ktli; the
i t - v"amneacea..! t e,.ie i M-t- - the,

ana tUe ,ta,is are i,y tLe
nf;ruernrs of the Assembly : the I re5,that

.!..r,f cf ,,n the. itTro n- - h a hit -
5 -

Ml on thetabl- ..se to n:s band.
The miiiif sit li Out Oi I..UJ, liUi i

tL audience. Be-- 1

tween Liiu aa-- th" au.iiene-'- , and a
little to his t!i-- ! trib'i "? a

j

of pilpit from wh:- !i the ora- -

tors tte A- mblv. -- t nr.rt
idea conveyed to mind fthe

unaccustomed visitor is entirely ':'iV,

of an ortliaarv theater 'luring a jrn-dl- v'

ing tk rf mace. can
far a time bring him-e- lt to -- !;.

eLanr,
f."over a

j

this is V.du- -t before he pondered
b v charged with the regeneration of f.or r ttie anda and Con ;uer l c.jun wltn ,..r-

t- be as.-:-t:-

l'li'-r- Le inthc-- sr.me , ... -- "j
t . ... .. 1,:

to one ot the.--e giiier;ts. lo begin-
witb, there are Soiue seven L inured

mem-r- to be
ted with seats. Ifcea tht.r are the
dipiomati-t- s of various nati'-r.- and
the oSe-al- - of sorts, v, ho ti enti-
tled to be provided with pla
Then tL-.-r- e are the wives ,f tie iu- -

bers an-- th-- - wives of the d:p!'mati.-t- s

r.d oft- - T en the r.nU: niti v
be taken into con.-- i rati n. Everv
member has in hi- - tarn tw ) titke
to give away to -- ?r anger : b it his

not corn.- - very n. and
he cia Lard'v a-- c
a Ser-io- n Lurth of
Each dav the .r. a '. mn and
dread o2i M. 1 J'!', i h d -
ter-te- by the journal:-- t Las a few
ticaets to giveaway prjv litre
be vacant places, or that tii - to
whom gives the kit will wait
until some weario Doetat-- sLal!
leave their seats to return no more,
and so make way for others. Then
there are the bygr jrtVyr., of which
1 s:oke, and which are dreadful little J

dens just under ro-jf- , from which

without
with

board

into

eonn.n-- s

the

his
exu.tauon.

Lis

turn

the
people keen fight man is by the of Lis heai
by straining eyes di.-t.-ng ii.--h High the Verv
Thiers M. Under people called loog-bead- -i

such circumstance I was fellow stop Lr
to have friend the a m anything or anybody is called

cf and celebrity.' head. If qufte so bright tier
I had known Lis exile, and him soft-heade- he won't

any tnn t f the coaxed turned, they call pig-- i
of the leading minister headed. Animals have very small

,nrI..M l...T-.s.- l l (,JiVn,v- - 1 ...

..

I)X : 1
1 r "T1 f iQ the pit sialics tie a -'

m
ilrf in of Fran,,.r h

?Tv i Yet the debates and an- -v
beckons me and we fndiaCil Mrnei. utimes to

1 rt VuIVcd ! baaib from the mind of the sctatoror
afJV of cffiev. 1; was lnan made me recoil wim d,s--jnstaat Commoa5"oa the farius?n' i night cf the on Sir Charles

Throughout the whole length of j Dilke's and I seen maav
this horrible abode is sloping wcod- - j another stcrmv scene ia the same
work, similar to ia guard-houe- s. House, not to "speak of so me
which serves for the bed-- ! rVr-.-.r- , 'n .. i'a-t.-.- i at

sleeping
the in

number, had
of any is
uniefs

outside
the of

on
like

in
have

of to

was
me

ami

to
plank his

to
left

via

the is a'
state

this
beasts, human
pine tardy

t.

to to

j

cords
their

on
edness
A ia

the and

total

oi m
to hellish place

e

The
any

lit

until

se
in

of

i.'i

right,

adiiress
the

He

C

e
ts.

n.f

s

in

in

publican France. My contriv
ed that I fhould Lear the debate
more often u :a;;v t:.i joti.... , .1.,.: e"--' Vl

" I . iue pas
" "l iv dlscuffi ns and

'n-' ".
aw fou; i. i.i.aut o- r.;s.

L,o--
tion .; a theatrical pori.irmance w-.r-

awav. salaries were tui 1 ia- -

in U! .rni. ot e.
Iv dressed lawver and but thee
last certainly rather -e J
theatric idea priests in tk--
cu.iar garo. It was to ormg

I .i

...V.i M .IV LI '...w and seen, s ia tne raiai
j Bourbon, whea the Imperial
Corps Legis'atif there, the

five were the
.ort f,f opposition, Bat I. least.

j ne7er such lenient, persistent
passionate clamor as ia the tie--

atcr 0f Versailles during the sitting
this present
even hundred fiftv odd member

iCera times to le veiling with oae
throat. are trying scream
down t' e sneaker half t he other mo
i.tT are ia his d. fence the

in Us- m r.nt appea: - ,;
ionce. orator in the tribune

dical a.tt-rcat-i ion with that particular
enemv, each "skirling," a- - the Scot
tish would say the verv
top of his voice. The
(leaver re-to- re order ringing
his Wi! ia a which would
sugges; English ear the notice of a

train or in approaching
muffin man. The bell only ac
another dierful sound to the
until the Assembly has fairly spent!
itself with rage and t
no chance quiet; even long
"iter lutr unuui. .is. v.n.i.v

who had biankets kept them tightly j shrieks defiance to Lis and
drawn rouad their shoulders, for bangs the of his some-warmt- h,

and for fear of them being
t times both together,

stolen by Oa the and then some interruption,
walls are lines of wooden-pegs- , i shriller or nearer the rest, catch-t- o

which suspended the extra Li and g k's off into anepifO--
of the
the portion of
sleeping-plac-e. High the
the 'are

light den, afford ;

and
ventilation.

indis-- !

wild and
until

orto the!

refuses itself
horrible and enacted

the

fli':keringi
the mass

shut
sojourn Saledero

the
innocent

depravity doubly depraved.

humanity,
ministration

would
governments

them."

theatre

higher
you

outward.
originally

performance
royal ing

the

Xati'ial

""Cd

in.mod.tt- -

he

L

and
historical

beard
and

Assembly."

Half

flouting

President

departin

and

rags

aa mor 1 nhrrA. rn th 1T1 Hie

l et tne l re- -
t 1 1 .... Carpiueui vi iur .triii..i.,

is a maa of some uignuv anu autnor- -

ity with a rather imposing presence j

aiid a decisive manner. When some j

one of the ts say M.
Marc the chair!

ia the absence of M. Grevy. the As-- 1

sem My converts itself into a vtryj
Bable. All this of cour.-- . verv
little business is done : but unless
there is some debate of remarkable
interest going on. the occasion when
M. Gambetta lately raised the ques-
tion of disolution, the Assembly

comes
back to Taris. Austin Mtk'arthyin

Oalasy.

Br mark nr.ux.

Samuel MeFaddcawasawatebaiaii
in a bank. He was but

jand his life irai reproach',
i Tie trouble bim was that La
felt he was net appreciated Hi
ary was only four dollars per wetk,
and when Le to bans ft ra.:syl
the president, cashier and of
directors glared himjthrough their

; ?peeta.Ie.-- , and Crowned oa Lira, aad
told Lim go oat and stop Lij in
lnce, Le knew business waa
dull aa J tie lack could not meet ex--

!per..--e now, let ab.ne laThvbing one
It). (d !!iir on such a miserable creature as

Samuel M'Fadden. And then Sam- -
url McFadden felt d pressed and sad.
and the ha-j?ht- scura of the oreri- -

cd cashier cut him to the soul.
'" ou.d often go the side yard
an i w TeaePaUe twentJ:foar

j h head, and weep ani nli'a of tears over hia insignificaace,
and pray that he might be worthy of
the dat a ad ca't'er fx.'f-- t--
tent?0

...
a 1 1

aaJ

-

7 i

I

.

r,ranH

In-i- .c

this

that great A-r- fn- ' -
, tne him, well

- . bitter past, soul was
rf.

i

He ratter at; -drore awav car--comedy. . . - .
; ;. . . .
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do eft
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with may po.-s:b- ly shape
their heads are best kind.

from Oaiabetta. are
glad 'ed. A that won't
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at

to
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in' palloris
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Oue niLt a Lappy tlought BuUCtt.
h-- :i . . Vt-- t v: .I - - .'...WU.S.U LMJil Li 1 III
and rl.,wn th. U,.. ,.r

;it!r..1M (,;jr. .Tt u;j "j
' " uaca n.iu

So Samuel McFaddeo
fvoltd around and got a jimmy, a
monkey-wrenc- h, a cross-cu- t saw, a
coal chisel, drill and about a ton of
gunpowder and nitron-glycerin- and
thoe things. Then ia "the dead of
night, he went to the fire-pro- of afe,
and after working at it for awhile.
b'ir-- t the door and brick into aa im-
mortal ?nia-h- , with such perfect snc-- -

that there was not enough of
that sao- - left to make & came t-- k

Mr. M 'Fad Jen then proceeded to load

uiioa dollars oa him. H
then retired to aa nnassnming resi-
dence cut of town.and then sent word
to t:.e detectives where h tr

A detective" called on him ceitdsr
with a soothing- note from thecahipr

. ' . 'rr'th Knml.U C --- .lu uaui..-1-- ii,Lfr3 jrvia tue presiaenr.
vii uiiwvjrs. .lil -r ti n , at .t iuv .a. uuiieis got np a magai- -

Ccent private supper, it which -n

was invited. ITe eam .n.r

- a- - s.i i,aeu I aval
Mcrad Jea was to keeri ha'f

million of that money and to be
if he returned the other

half. He fulfilled his contract like aa
honest man, but refused with haughty
disdain the offer of the cashier to
marry his daughter.

McFa !den is now honored and
He moves in the best soci-

ety, he browses around ia parjle and
fine linen and other good clothes, and
enjoys himst lf first rate. And often
no7.-- Le take his infant son oa his
kn.--e- . and tells him of his earlv life,
and instills principles into the
chili s mind, and shows him how, by
inda.-tr- y and perseverance, and rru-g-ali-

and nitro-glycerin- e, and mock-ey-wren--h-

and cross-cu- t saw?, and
familiarity with the detective svstem.
evea the poor may arise to affluence
and

A B07- - l.ea r HeMla.

Head- - are of different shapes and
Tty are full of notions.

Large do n i a'wavs hold the mcst.
pterins caa tell jost what a

heads. The heads of fools slant back.
' When your head is cut off voa are be

ea.jet Ourhead3are all covered
wita r.a:r. excer-- t bald head. Thers?
are other kinds of heads besides onr

,
h a Is. There are barrel heads, heads

j of sermon and some ministers used
to have fifteen hea I to one sermon :

: f a heads : heads of cattle, as the
farmer call his cows and oxen ;
tiCad w.nd; drum-hea- d ; cahbage-rg-rhead- s;

Loads a: come to a
heal; of chanter ; head

I him off : hea I of the family, and ro
i

ahead but Srs: be snre voa are.v.

j K v r, .anizi.n.i His WirE.--"I nev- -

' r attempted to reorganize my wife
i t once," confessed Arteraas Ward.
j "I never attempt to do it again,
I'd been to a public dinner, and Lad

j allowed myself to be betrayed into
dr:nkinT several popie's healths;

j ad wi-L- ia to make "em as robust as
'

possible, I continued drinkia' their
' feoalth until my owa was affected.
Conekenee was. I presented mTself

1

to Iet.y s bedside late at nite with
considerable licker concealed about
my person. 1 had somehow got pos--
session of a boss-whi- n oa mv wav
home, and rcmernberia' some cranky
observatioa of Mrs. Ward's ia the
niornia', I snapped the whip ratty
lively, and ia a vctv loud voice, I

'aid: "Betsy, yon need organizing',
I lav,? come, Betsy,' I continued,

j crackia' the whip over the bed. 'I
I have come to reorganize yoa.' I
dreamed that nice that somebody laid
a boss-whi- p across me several times

l l r t T t j t . a. . isou i.ea i t uk up a wuuu sua liau.
I hain't drank much of anything
since and if I ever have aactherre-orgaaizi- a'

job oa land, I shall let it

The deepest well ever sank is srrjv-pose- d

to be that ia the village of
, f'Tenburg, about twenty miles from
kerha. Pmsia. This well has been
Doro1 10 tee extraordinary depta of

'4I J Ie?l- - or aoout lour-nrtn-s oi a
Ine- - l wai" began five years since

the authorities with the view of
staining a supply oi rocs sait, wtucti
lt"- - "i1"
anil wfcen tne rxinng was tnas shown
to have thickness ot nearly 4000
feet The diameter of the shaft was

: . ! ! f!eAt lintrf n V SlTtppn rm --. n

to tnirteea inches.

The richest man in Yirtr'nla U 4

- '
coal lands in West Virginia daring
the war. for $1,000. aad there is no, , , , , .

ia the track.

Sidney Smith made the quaint eon-fessi- oa

that according to his compu-

tation he had eaten aad drank, be-

tween his teath aad seventeenth
year, about forty-fou-r wag
on loads more than he needed.
How many people, daH-head- ed from
such a cause, would be frank enough
to confess as much.

While there's a bite in the air no

Two Sovtrajfsa SXS
Jo-kia- j.

is a visible ana auaiMe comm-nu- .
i; .t,K,.,n. i,..a c.h!1'' ,iilmj. Kichoiond real-esta- te

a
lr

time,

holy

a

breaks up hurriedly, any how. when!one ought to starve.
the time for the "dinnertrain .


